The New Mexico Cattle Growers’ Association Promotion and Marketing committee is excited to announce the 3rd Annual “NMCGA Heritage Buckle” contest. Award winners will receive a buckle and a one year youth membership to NMCGA.

Contest Rules:
1. Must be between age 9 and 15 years old
2. Essay must be 200 to 500 words explaining “How would you like to continue your family’s agriculture heritage to better your community?”
3. Deadline: All Essays MUST be received in the NMCGA office NO LATER than May 12, 2023
4. Applicants understand any essay received may be used by NMCGA for publication.
5. NMCGA board members, county fair board members and the sponsor will determine award recipient. Winners selected by response to the written essay prompt.
6. Buckles and one year membership will be awarded at your county fair. Winners are automatically entered in the overall state winner contest for a chance at a $1,000 scholarship.

Submit Essays to:
By mail: NMCGA / PO Box 850 / Moriarty, NM 87035
By email: nmcgaheritage@gmail.com

Call the NMCGA office today (505-247-0584) to sign up as a sponsor or if you have any questions.